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Mandibular positions:
1. Resting position:
 It is a physiologic position at which the mandible related to the
cranium in the resting state
 Alternating groups of fibers within each muscle contract at s time to
keep the mandible at its resting position
شوية بيشتغلوا و شوية بيرتاحوا و بيبدلوا عشان يفضل في نفس الوضعية

 3mmdistance is between upper and lower occlusal surfaces (no
contact)
 Significance of resting position:
 All mandibular movements start and end at this position
 It is a physiologic character, so it is affected (changes) by health,
emotional state, head position, age, and loss of teeth
 Loss of teeth affects this position the most due to loss of afferent
neurons of mechanoreceptors
 It is never lost. It exists before eruption and after loss of teeth
 For that reason, it is used as a reference positionin prosthodontic
treatment
2. Intercuspal position(ICP):
 It is the most important contact position for stomatognathic
functions.
 It is controlled by mechanoreceptors
 Mandible is brought to ICP by upward and slightly forward
movement
 ICP is reached by contraction of elevator muscles
 It is guided by cusp inclines
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 Significance of ICP:
 Stabilize the mandible during chewing and swallowing
 It is subjected to change by drinfting, interproximal wear, and
partial loss of natural teeth
 it is lost by loss of teeth (resting )عكس ال
 construction of artificial occlusion and setting of artificial teeth is
planned at this position
3. Retruded contact position (RCP):
 It is posterior to ICP
 There is a horizontal distance of 2mm between ICP and retruded
contact position
 Significance of RCP:
 it is not a functional position
 it is the most posterior position of the mandible ordered/dictated
( )محدودby lateral temporomandibular ligaments
 it is used as a reference position for edentulous patients whenICP is
lost
4. Other positions:
a) Incisal position
b) Most protrusive position
c) Maximum opening position
d) Maximum lateral position

Mandibular movements:
 These movements are produced by muscle activity
 They are controlled by joint morphologyand tooth contacts
 They are limited by ligaments
 Their anterior guidance is anterior teeth
 Their posterior guidance is TMJ
 Planes and axis of mandibular movement:
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 The mandible has 3 planes:
o Frontal (coronal)
o Sagittal
o Horizontal
 and 5 axes of rotation (2 for each condyle and 1 shared):
o Sagittal axis (2)
o Vertical axis (2)
o Horizontal axis (1 shared)

1. Opening movement:
 maximum range: 50-60 mm
 produced by: active suprahyoid & inferior lateral pterygoid
muscles
 it is formed of:
a) rotation (20mm): produced by active suprahyoid m.
b) translation (forward + downward) (40mm): produced by
bilateral contraction of inferior lateral pterygoid m.
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 condyle position:
o with rotation: at lower compartment of TMJ
o with translation: forward along with the disc
 significance:it is not functional; it’s only used during certain
clinical procedures (terminal hinge axis)

2. Closing movement:
 Produced by: masseter + temporal + pterygoid
 Guidance: distal slope of articular eminence&At final stage:
Retrusive inclines of teeth

3. Protrusive movement:
 Range: about 9mm
 Produced by: lateral pterygoid + medial pterygoid + masseter
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 Stages:
1. Centric relation
2. Centric occlusion(mandible moves up)
3. Edge to edge(mandible moves down)
4. Maximum protrusion(mandible moves up)

 Guidance: it is controlled by condylar guidance (which is 25-45
degrees) &incisal guidance (responsible for 60 degrees in natural
dentition)

4. Retrusive movement:
 Produced by:
1. To intercuspal position: by posterior temporal fibers&suprahyoid
muscles
2. To RCP (2mm posterior to intercuspal position): by forceful
contraction of the same muscles
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5. Lateral movement:
On the non-working side,the condyle rotates around working condyle
and moves downward, forward, then medially
 Posterior teeth:
- On working side: articulate through working inclines (palatal
slope of buccal cusps of upper teeth &buccal slope of lingual
cusps of lower teeth)to come cusp to cusp
- On non-working side: articulate through non-working inclines
(buccal slope of palatal cusps of upper teeth & lingual slope of
buccal cusps of lower teeth)
 Muscle action:
- On non-working side: contraction of lateral & medial pterygoid
musclesmove the mandible to working side
- On working side: sternomastoid & temporal muscles
- On both sides: masseter muscle

 Border movements:
 They are repeatable
 Examples:
- maximum opening
- maximum retrusion
- intercuspal position
- incisal position
- maximum protrusion
- maximum right & left lateral positions
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 they are not functional positions (not normal)

 Intraborder movements:
 They are habitual movements, subject to adaptation, and are greatly
changed after loss of teeth
 Examples:
- Rest position
- Functional movements during speech
- Swallowing
- Chewing

